Cow-Calf Budget--Texas High Plains I Region. by Anonymous,
COW-CALF BUDGET ---- TEXAS HIGH PLAINS I REGION
ESTI~ATED COSTS D BI URNS PER HE D










QUAN ITY VALUE OR
COST
STEE~ CALVES





































3. INCO~E ABOVE VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXED COSTS
LAND RENT
INT. ON LIVESTOCK CAPITAL
INT. ON OTHER EQUIPMENT
DEPR. ON BEEF BULL PURCH.
DEPR. ON HORSE
DEPR. ON OTHER EQUIP.

























































































NATIVE RANGE, NO CREEP FEED, 86% CALF CROP. 12% REPLACE~ENT RATE,
11 DEATH LOSS ON COiS, STOCKING RATE 15 ACRES/COW, 7 SECTION RANCH
5TI"ATED FOR 1979-80, TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
~udget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is not intended to
recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operation.
T.... Agricult\lr8i E siOft Servtc:e . TMTe..A& Uni ty .0 . c. ·on.Tex.
- - - ---~~------------------------













































ANlfUAL COST SUPIftARY FOR EQOIP!'EHT UD LIVESTOCK--BUDGKT lOBBlR 11 001000 110 1
LXIE LIST DEPR EC- IISUR- FUEL ROURS"TOY QWI- ~ OPIR-o. ITEr! SIZE UNIT PRICE lATIOI INTEREST AICB TAlES REPaIRS lND L08! L1BOil BItSHP/IR 1ft_G/rl
1 RlfRACK-l'REDEH 16.00 PEET !JOO.OO 40.00 20.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 0.0 0.67 43. CH) 2.002 STOCK TRAILER 24.00 FElT 2200.00 220.00 110.00 5.50 11.00 8.80 0.0 0.61 236.50 8.803 GRAIIt TRAILER 1~.00 FEn 500.00 50.00 25.00 1.25 2.50 2.00 0.0 0.61 53.75 2.004 S1'OCiC SPRIIES 150.00 GlL. 150.00 75.00 37.50 1.87 3.75 7. SO 0.0 0.61 80.62 7.505 TACK 1.00 DOL. 450.00 "5.00 22.50 1.12 2.25 4.50 0.0 0.67 ~8.31 11.506 PEIlS 6 EQtJIPPlEiTT 7500.00 FEft 2500.00 125.00 125.00 6.2-6 12.50 6.25 0.0 3.00 143.15 6.2551 BEl' cow RAISED 1.00 HEAD 500.00 0.0 so.oo 2.50 5.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.50 0.054 BEEF BULL PURCH. 1.00 HElD 1200.00 210.00 78.00 3.90 7.80 0.0 0.0 0.0 221.70 0.055 BEEF HEIFER RAI. 1. 00 H!AD 100.00 0.0 30.00 1.50 3.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.50 0.095 HaaSE 1.00 HEAD 400.00 33.50 26.60 1.33 2.66 0.0 0.0 0.0 37.49 0.0
N























































































































STOCKER CAL GET. HI6ri PLAI S I REGIO
ESt Ilt1 COS S ETUR S PE R&D
P Ie E NOV B L lIi C 10
'" IT!! EtG ,. NIT Pile OR COAlCrITY v LOE OR
,/
EiC COS~/U IT COST
1 • G ass RECEIPTS
FE,DER STEERS 5.60 ell'!'. 85.00 1.00 ___!f.i!2~
TOTAL 416.00
2. V~RIABLE COSTS
STOCKE ST"EBRS CWT. 100.00 4.00 400.00
DEITH LOSS REID qOO.OO 0.03 12.00
WHBAT PAS'l'URE DAYS 0.30 131.00 1.10
HAl B I.E 2.00 4. 0 8.00
fET & PROCESSING / fiElD 5.00 1.00 5.00
SALT & MIN. LB. 0.07 8.00 0.56
fllISC EIPBNSR HElD 4.00 , .00 4.00
HAULING & "KTG. C .,. 0.15 5.60 4.20
l'E C EPAIR DAYS 0.05 137.00 6.85
I TEREST 01 OPER.CAP., DOL. 0.10 232.48 .1 3.&.12-
TOTAL VARIABtE COSTS 504.96
3. INCO"! ABOVE VARIABLE COSTS -28.96
- 4. PIlED COS~SDEP • ON OTHEF EQUI,? DOL. ____Q.slLTOTAL lIED COSTS o.
5. TOTAL COSTS 50f4.<:J6
6. NET RETtJR,.S -28.96
PRIMARILY G8AZIMG OF DRYL1ND WHE1T PASTURE, STOCKING RATE OF 3 AC/HEAD,
131 DAYS G ZIIG, 31 DEATH ~oss lND SH rWK, 1.3 Las. GAIN/DAY.
ESTIRA!ED PO 1979-80, ~BIAS IGBICOLfU AL EXTENSION 5 RYleE
Budget info ation pres nted is prepared solely as a Jenera! guideline and is not
int nded to recognize or to pr diet the costa and returns from anyone particular
f I'll or ranch operation.
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension Ssrvice serve people of all ages regardless of socio-economic level,
race, color, sex, religion or national origin.
Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, The Texas A&M University System and the United States Department
of Agriculture cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8, 1914, as amended, and June 30, 1914.
750-11-79, Revised AECO 6
